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FEBRUARY WOURT 
NOW IN SESSION 

LARGE ATTENDANCE FROM ALL 
PARTS OF THE COUNTY 

CASES TRIED AND VERDICTS 

The Usual Grist of Dirty Common- 

wealth Business—Several Civil Cas- 

es—Reported by 8. D. Gettig, Esq. — 

Proceedings up to Thursday . 

February 
on Monday 

Sessions of 

morning at 10 o'clock, 

ter hearing a few petitions the grand 

jury was called and sworn and How- 

ard Holtzworth, salesman, of Fleming, 

was elected foreman, after which the 

Court explained the different crimes 

that would probably come before them, 

and how to arrive at true bills and 
bills ignored. The constables of the 

several districts of the county then 

made their quarterly returns, and the 

Court adjourned to attend the fun 

of Mrs. D. F. Fortney 

Court again 

and the followl 

adjudication: 

Samuel! Burfleld, indict 
al, prosecutrix Rose Fy 
side township The 
guilty and the usual 

posed. 

William 

prosecutor 

court began 
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convened 

ng «<i A8es 

Will 

cutors 

kle, Ch 

man, J 

six « 

that 
conve 

fonts 

giver 

the t 

Crd 

t hie 

legs 
of the 

turkeys had 

sauited 1 i ecutrix and abus 

by and profane lar 

of not gullty, the pros 

one-third of the costs A i 

fendant two-tlh the « 
Oscar Ostrander indicted 

count, selling liquo out a Heer 

second count f juor 

minor, or J 1910 to 

Bamuel Ir is from Belle 

fonte and published In 

this paper at the time of the arrest 

Defendant walved the finding. of 

grand jury and plead guilty 

Henry Gordon, indicted, first 

entering an office bullding with intent 

to commit a felon nd count 

larceny third ing stolen 

goods. This « Bellefonte 

and the cir the 

were published or at 

about the f the 

fendant waived the 
grand jury and plead 

Frank CC. Met 
statutor 2 10 

Watam The 

Shoe townshi) 

under 

teen 

case are not 

on Wednesday 

statutory rape and bastardy 

ommended the defendant to 

trerie mercy of the Court 

George ¥. Gray and Irvin G 

indicted for aggravated assault and 
battery. This case In from Julian, and 

grows out of an altercation at or near 

the Penna. Rt KR. station on July 31st, 

oen AS 

Verdi 

to pay 

the 

vile & UAK: 
utrix 

rds of mis 

Ire FF 4 to a 

*NUATY ont 

The 
the facts 
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ount 

Ree 

count, rece) 
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matances of CHa 

in this WA or 

time 

‘nine 

prose ‘atherine 

om Nnow 

uirix I» 

ng four 

of this 

Verdict 

iity for 

and re 

the 

gixteen years ge, he 

vOeare old ! 

for publication 

morning of mn 

Lab 

Gray 

1909, when an assault and battery was | 

committed by George FF. Gray upon the 

prosecutor Elmer Meyers, which the 

prosecutor admitted, but denied that 
the grade of the assault was that of 
an aggravated assault and battery, 

Irvin 3. Gray was Included In the 
indictment as an accessory before the 

fact and having abetted the fAght 
The defendant denied that the senior 
Mr. Oray had encouraged the fight 

5,500—Largest in 

jf Versary 

the 

ino 

i Capt 

{od 

  

| 
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the 

both 

reto 

de 
or that he 

Verdict of 

fendants 

mer 

iran indicted 

battery. 

sault and 

WHE an 

guilty 

NOCORBOry 

gninst 

Meyers, 
first 

count, 

battery 

from Julian and 

altercation between 

the defendant at said place on the 8th 

day of March, 1909, and growing out 

of gome misunderstanding between 

the of a few days 

The admits the crime 

sault but that it 

self de fight is also 

the incidents that brought about the 

CI8e of Comm. against the Grays 

Verdict on Wednesday afternoon 

Hervey Green, indicted for 

prosecutrix Edna May Gramley 

defendant plead guilty and the 

was Inposed 

Mevers, verdict of 

and batters 

C Hall, 

indicted, 
second 

and be 

of ar 

utor George ¥ 

count assault and 

aggravated as 

was 

out of 

Prose 

gecond 

This case al 

Erows 

the prosecutor 

nn 

and 
80 

parties 

defendant 

and battery, 

fens This 

previous 
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in 

one of 

betrayal, 

sentence 

dmer gullty 

assault 

Thomas 

assault 

prosecu 

first count 

count aggras 

wttery This action 

altercation 

and the defendant 

the 1 

townshi 

14 

between 

cutor 

lower at Osc 

Rush 

September 

in 

ties are employes 
Verdict f not gu 

pay two-thirds f 

prose 
Georg 

Elmer 

MULE GOT THE BEAR 

OO F. Anniversary 

Bower the 

the Rebbe 

ory of the organ 
out 11 ‘clock the or 

arose pinging the Dox 
Henediction war pro 

Wilcox 

Al 

audience 

olog and the 

nounced by Dr 

It was one of the largest crowds 

hat ever attended the annual anni 

of Oddfellowship in Bellefonte 

ywa that the Order is thorough- 

to Its work, and that its mem 

true and loyal to the prin- 

they espouse 

and she 

ly alive 

hers 

ciples 
are 

Wrestling Match 
ursday svening a 

assembled In Garman's opera 

see the professional wrest) 

ing mateh, between Charles A. Kaiser 

of Owego, M Y and Eddie Barr, of 

luffalo N Y it Was interesting 

throughout, Kaiser, the weller ght 
America, defeated Harr 

champion of New York state, In 

two straight fall I'he frst fall was 

af hand and body hold, time 31 min 

ten I'he second was a crotch and 

hold. time 156 

™ 

audience 
house to 

On good sized 

W# 

champion of 

the 

Arm 

onda 

The first 

Ernest Peno 

Williamsport 
to minutes 

minutes and ne 

was between 

Fogleman, of 

Hmited 
clever, but 

prelimi Ars 

and young 

The time 

Both were 

wns 

20 

fall 

The second preliminary was a hout 
Ywtween the Thylor ros, sons of 

H. B Taylor. They were limit 

to fifteen minutes and went at I 
lke professionals. They worked hard 

Land were good at obtaining and break. | 

{Ing 

Lecture for Farmers, 
Professor Alva Agee, of the Penns 

sylvania State College, will be at 
Aaronsburg on Friday evening, March 
4th, and deliver a lecture on “The 
Fertility of the Soll and The Use of 
Lime” Mr. Agee is recognised as an 
authority on soils and lime, and no 
farmer can afford to miss this lecture, 
Admission free, 

{ from 

  

BELLEFONTE, PA. THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 

DEATH SUMMONS 
CAME TO MANY 

VARIABLE WEATHER CONDI - 

TIONS PROVE FATAL 

DEATH OF 
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tice of 

we hriefly 

Mrs Iane 

her home 

Wednesda 

nthe ago she 

herself to 

that she had bed 

since which finally resulted In 

her death Mrs. Welsh was a member 

of one of the oldest and mont 
guished families In Bellefonts 

father being Rev, James Linn 

who fifty-eight years had been 

of the Bellefonte Presbyterian 

Deconsed was 58 years of age, and ear 

iv In life became the wife of Daniel 

Welsh who held a government pos 

tion and during fife resided 

Rochester, N. YY. Georgia and 

woo Many ago the 

to Bellefonte short 

Mr Med 

Welsh oon nN 

here When onl A Er 
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heen den 
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her 

death 

chureh 

her has 

onl i 

who needed 

In her 

Prealivierian 

te oldest and of se 

members. Mra, Margaret Wilson, 

of Nellefonte, In a half and the 

only survivor. The funeral took place 

Monday afternoon _ at 2 o'clock 

the Preshyterian church Inter 

in the 'nlon cemetery 

good, ne 

the 

1 ministrations 

fellefonte 

oe] 

one mont dev 

H 
sinter 

on 

ment 

CROWTHER Rev Ramuel r 
| Crowther, a retired Methodist minister 
| dled at the home of his daughter, Mrs 
James Donoghy, In Pittsburg last week 
Deceased was born in Bellefonte and 
was aged 76 years. He had been act. 

ive In 
years, having filled a number of Im. 
portant pulpits. He retired eight 
years ago, Burviving him are one 
daughter, one son, three brothers and 
two sisters, The funeral was held this 

afternoon, 

DR. D. M. WOLF 

distin. | 

| January 

the Methodist church for 48 

1910. 

FORTN Mrs 

wile FF, 

on Jast 

Thurs 

Sarah Huey Fort 

Fortney died at her 

Bishop street this ple 

Lhe ith 

of five 

ney, 

LOIN LO 

February 

milure wns Lhe org 

properly perform 

Mrs, Fortney was a 

ert and Katy 

born Fine 

While quite a 

“1 

dau 

Hud 

Mills 

girl 

near Boalsburg 

Pr. Henders 

Harris 

his 

Fortney 

united 

Glenn 
(Irovi 

und 

in 

hes 

nent 
yet 

ed 0 a 

1543 

fath- small 

farm 

to the 

Branch in 

he reared 

farm Mrs 
teens, 

mos 

and till 

farm on \ 

There 

on this 

in her 

sbhyterian 

town 

family and 

wiore 

Rob 
she 

for n 
Lhe [ 

b I 

church 

of 

the 

Rey 

Lime 

§) 

thie 
mii 

tited with rom 

} 

the Fifth Regiment Pug) 

Corps, and In July accompar od the 

egiment tn NS 

nunl 

there 

fever 

merset where the A! 

held While 

with typhoid 

skened The 

Pellefinite on 

encampment 

he was taken 

hich left him 

dev was horn Ir 

August the 3rd, ISS, thus he would 

have been 21 years of age had he 
Hved until next August Ax stated, he 
was a live active young man and his 

loss will he keenly felt at home and 

among those with whom he associated 

Several years ago he joined the Pres 

hvterian chureh Nesides his parents 

he is survived hy the following broth 

and Paward 1... Winifred 

Eva J. and Charles The remains 

were hrought to Rellefonte Tues 

day afterno at 4:15 and taken to his 

home or ast Lami street from 

the 11 ton k on Wed 

(fternonn Inte 

Whe 

in 
Wr 

eaned 

ore sliptors 

M 
mn 

where nernl 

neaday rment ir 

on cemetery 

PRUNGARD 

retired farmer 

dent 

night 

ness 

™ 

and a 

ymase Druneard. a 

known res! 

of Rebersbure, died Thursday 

of pneumonia, after A short 1 

He was the only child of Samuel 
and Margaret Brungard, deceased, and 

was bore In Miles township on March 
12, 154% He followed tilling of the 

soll all his life with the exception of 

the few latter years he resided In 
Neberaburg. The deceased was a most 

excellent gentleman, a fond husband 
and a splendid neighbor, who held the 
respect of all who knew him. On 

the 16th, 1881, he was mar. 
Miss Rebecea Corman who 

well 

on 

ried to 

[survives him with the following chil. 
dren: Mabel O. Brungard, 8, Cleveland | 
Prangard, Celia V, Tacle I, and Elda 
RH. Mr. Brungard was a member of 
the Lutheran church and Hved a good, | 
christian life, The funeral took place 
on Monday morning. Rev. Rearick 

| oMeinting. 

(Additional obituaries on page §) 

A DECIDED RAID 
ON TUBERCULOSIS 

SERMONS WILL BE PREACHED 
ON DISEASE SUNDAY, APRIL 24 

DR. PHILIP S. FISHERS MISHAP 
Found in a Bewildered 

At Zion—Not 

Is About as Usual. 

whic? 

13 000 

Slats 

It 

O=0per 

nited 

Ve 

rgani 

DR. FISHER'S MISHAP 

County Statement 
nty fr auditors. after two long 

duous (7) abor 

Saturday 

Known 

ympleted 

February 

Al 

the 

Helle 

inst 

eport 

nual County 

hands of the publishers 

fonte Republican, the 

Democrat, and they 
sue same next week 

We have not had time 

the report, and 
would be a tthe 

pear next week 

avoidable should 

plans 

Statement 18 In n 

of the 

Gazette 

have agreed to Is- 

to glance 

comment at this 

previous It will ap 

unless something 

interfere with 

time 

un 

A Resolution. 
following resolution was passed 

Centre County Association bar 

at Philadelphia, Feb, 16th, 1910 

That the members of the C,. C. A, of 

Philadelphia, do hereby the in. 

temt of the Centre 0 people to 

hold a home coming this sum- 

meg and do promise to give them 
earnest support in every way to furs 

thering the celebration D. Curtin, 

President. 8. Beals, Secretary 

endorse 

unty 

week 

on 

Frost Still There. 
Workmen who were digging Into the 

earth. beginning of the week, report 

they found the ground still frozen to a 
depth of two and three feet naturally 

this would bar the greater part of the 
water, caused br the present thaw, 
from reaching the springs, and flow 

| over the surface into the ptreams, 
thence to the sea. 

Cyrus W. Rote, of Salona, dled at 
his home In that place on Tuesday 

| morning in Nix 72 year, heart trouble 
having caused his death, 

| Miss Ellen Johnwon, of Blanchard, 
| was admitted to the Lock Haven hose 
pital on Monday as an operative pa- 
tient, 

Condition on 

Thursday night Near His His Home 

Seriously Affected 

and the | 
to 

over 

our 
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THE FIGHTY FOURTY- FIFTH. 

The m famous 

ghting regime: orty -Fifth, are 

this week 

mn Wed- 
igh toe 

of the 

amas, 

6th, 

6th 

of 

employees 

Among the old 

Bellefonte and 

James Beaver, 

WwW. H. Mus- 

old 
f 

win 

the 

VeLeTANS, 360 

iment 

pre gent 

boys who 
o this 
leome 

4 Mours Difference 

atment 

lam ( 
oper ation 

day; doing 

Hospital 

R. for 
quest 

wishes 
he 

Pleasant 
tis. on 

‘oldrer Gap, 

! Tues. 

ishes 

the sum of | | 

of David Stiner, 
were that the 

given whatever he 

GA 
hy re. 

deceased. Hin 
Hospital was 

left 

ft 5 

TROUBLE AHEAD. 

Strike Order is to Take Effect Next 
Saturday Morning. 
fraught with possible moe 

mentous consequences to Philadel. 
phia was taken by the Central Labor 
Union when that body representing 

140 unions with a membership of 125. 
000. It Is claimed voted to begin a 

sirike next Baturday In 

pirikineg street rallway ome 

Action 

symmathetic 

nid of the 

ploves 

This action 

pocret of about 

in labor Lyceum hall 

more than six hours 

the of a 

delegates 

ch lasted 

came at end 
session 760 

wi 

Sunday School Teacher for 63 Years. 
After mixty-three years of continue 

ous service as a teacher in the Bune 
day school of the Becond Congress 

tional church, of Winsted Conn, 
Miss Mary Hinsdale has resigned, ow. 
ing to M1 health. In point of service 
she is sald to be the oldest Sunday 
school teacher In America 

We might add here that Belle. 
[fonte has a Sabbath school member 
with an attendance of 72 years and a 
record as A teacher of a Rible class 
for a term of 68 years 

Supervisors’ Meeting. 
An arranged at last meeting, the 

Road Supervisors’ Association will 
meet at the Court House In Bellefonte 
on Saturday, March Toth, 1910, at 
10 A. M. A large attenda is ex- nee 
pected, Austin Curtin, Presa,  


